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SJETAS

In this thesis mathematical methods are described-

for the optinoum schedullng of 'bhe trains of a suburban

railuay syst€m of a large metropolitan area. ILle

railway netWork tirat is consid'ered, consists of rad'1a1

routes originating at a terninus in tlre Central Business

District (cBD). Mathematical mod,els are constructed for

the peak-period. rail translt operati-ons to and from the

cBD. It is shown how the effleiency of the train

operations can be irnproved by a proper sel-ection of

stop-sche d.uleS and. cut-back stations f or the trains'

'Ihe introduction revfews the existing publications

on train scheduling and, describes the general nat¡1;'e of

the problem. The main section of the thesis eomprises

two parts.

In the first part a mathematical method. is developed

for minimLzing the number of railcars that is need'ed f or

the peak operations of a suburban ralluay system by

cutting rail-ears back from stations along the lines in

an optimum way ' A secondary objective is the minimization

of the total- driver time. For this mod'el all radial

lines of the system have to be regard'ed simultaneouslyt

as trains frcrn one l-ine can b€ used. on a different line

after rettrrning to the cBD. À mathematieaL proof is

given of the fact that the total number of railcars

required ts equal to the rnaximum number of railcars

slmultaneously in operation; and. this theorem lead's to



the formulatlon of the minlmization problem as a set of

linear zs]^o-on€-pr.ograms. A CaSe study demonstrates

the practlcal usefulness of the method by applying ft to

an exj-sting railwaY sYst€m.

In the second part two different crlteria are

consid.ered,: the total railcar mlleage and tho total

number of intermed.late passeng€r stops, The decision

variables are the stop-schedulos of the trains. For

these criteria each radial line can be eonsld'ered

separately; there is no interaction between different

Iines. Ihe optfmizatLon problems ar€ solved with a

Dynamic Programming technique. å special sturly is mad'e

of zone-stop-sehed.ules¡ in this cas€ each traln connects

tfre CBD r¡ith a complete zone of suburban stations along

on6 of the lines.

Both parts contain hand €xamples for the illustration

of the method.s.

Ihc thesis end.s r¡ith a d.iseussion in which aroas

for further rosearch are identiffed and gen€ral conclusions

ar€ d.rawn.
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CHAPTgR 1,, lNr4oDucrroN

1.1 Backç¡nounCl

Increaslngtrarrsportationproblernsinlargemetro-

poLitan areas have d.lrected. tÏre attention to tTre posslbilr

itles of public transport. Yet at present transit opêlrâ-

tors are ex¡rerlenclng lncreaslng d.1fflcr¿1t1es þecause of

rising costs ancL d.eclinlng clenancts. Efficient methocls

forthep]ar¡linganðscheÖullngofmetropolitantransit
systems are therefore of conslct-erable lmportance' Thls

incluiles planning of the routeg ancl the location of the

stopsrtlreseLectionofthefleetrtheconstructionofa
tirnetable for the fleet operations efrcl the schedullng of

crevy rosters.
Severalmod.elsfortheoptinisatlonofcertaln

aspects of these problems have been proposed' ln recent

years ancl some of tlæ Se are applicable to comnuter railroad-s'

The papers of Vuchic ar¡d' Newell Í13) and' Vuchic

t14] give a technlque for the optimum location of the sta-

tions along â commuter railroad. Llne with respect to the

oÞJectives of minlnlzlng the travel tirnes or of attractlng

the largest nurnþer of passen$êrsr

Hauert4]presentsamethodfortheselectionof
vehicle capacity arrd. nr¡nber of vehicles for a fleet serving

a public transPort route.
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For- the scheclullng of the traln operatlonst includ'-

lng the selection of trlps, stop-schedules and' d'eparture

times anÖ the fornatlon of the trains, 1t ls ln general

assumed. that the railroad" netïvork ard. the locatlons of

the etations cannot be altered. and. that the tralrrs Can be

macle up of a varlable nu¡rber of I'ailcars wlth a glven

capacltlf r

Jewell t5] d.escrlbes a mod.el for the optimlrn

assignment of trlps, of routes, to the trains on a general

railway network. His objective is the mlnlmlzation of

passenger d-elay. Departure tlmes play no role ln thls

mod.el¡ the aim j-s to establish the relative lmportance of

the posslble routes. Tingand. [11] consld.ers the sa¡ne

criterlon, but regard.s only a single line. The set of

posslble routes conslsts ctr loops between two statlons on

the llne i a train asslgned. to such a Joop travels up and

d.orvn between the tvuo encl stations, stopping at each inter-

meiliate statlon¡

Nemhauser tS] con.sld.ers a very speciflc problem:

each train makes the sane trlp from a polnt A to a point Bt

but there are two types of senvlces¡ an express servlce

fron A to B wlthout stops, and. a local service wlth stops

at each of the lntermed.late stations between A arrl B' A,

d¡rnanic progrannlng mocLêI ls d.evelôped- for find'1ng a iolntLy

optlmal Ëchedule of 1ocal ard. express servlce lvith respect
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to the obJective of optirnLzing proflt; the polnt is that

passengers may take to an alternative moCle of travel lf the

rall eervlce is not frequent enougþr thus reducin$ r'êvêDì'l€r

Martln-l8f t6] attempts to minlmlse ttre fLeet

requlred. for the operation of a servlce þetween two points

A ancl B by varylng the d.eparture times.

The papers cÉ¡ Black [1], Elsele l2l and. salzborn

[9rtO] ane concerll.ed. v'¡ith peak-penlod. ralL transit op€râ*

tions to a¡rd fron the central þuslness d.istrict (Cgp) on a

systen of rad.la} routes. In each of these papers it is

shoï¡n that tTE efficlency of tlÞ traln operatlons oan be

improved. by a proper eelection of cut-þack stations a¡d-

stop-Bcheöules for tlre tralns¡

BLackr s paper t 1] ad.vances tlre concept of a flxecl

breaþoint on a raèial route, with local tnalns servlng the

area between tlrl CBD and the breakpolnt a¡rd. e)cpress tralns

servlng tlre area beyond. the bneaþolnt; türe obJectlve is to

flntt the breaktr¡oint for which tlre total costs to the comnun-

lty vriLl be the Least. A formula ls d.eveloped. for the total

costs to the commrrnlty, lnclud.ùrrg capital cogtsr oP€rational

costs and. tnave[ costsr âI¡} the mlnimrrn is found. þy dlrect

enunenation; the nu¡nber of posslbllltles ls very s¡nal]r âB

each route 1s regard.ed separately.

Elselers ctescrlptive paper [2] lllustrates the ì

ad,vantages of a Zone-stop-schedule that asslgne to each
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train a conpJ.ete zorLe along a route, the trains cutting back

at the enil of their zQtLêt Apart frorn nany operational

ad.vantages, lncluding among otJrere a better fleet utlllza-

tlon and. a greater oBportunity to avofd' the accumulatlon

of ilelays, ttre comfort of fte pâssengers is lncreasecl by a

recluction of the nuslber of lnterneiliate stops.

Thematerialpnesented.lnchapters2arrctSofthis
tïresis is the sarne as that d.esqrlþed ln the papers [tO] an¿

t9] and. conslsts of matJrernatical models for flnding optimal

stop-sched.ules; these will þe d.iecussed. ln the next section'
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1.2 Baslc assumDtlong

Inthlstheelsthetralnoperationsfonasuburþan
passengerserviceonasystemofrad.ialrailwayllneeorlg.
lnatlngfromtheCBDarelnvestlgated..Allthetrains
itepart and' retr:rn to a central terninus in tTre cBD' arË.

consist of a nr.mber of ld.enticaL notor railcarst which ca¡t

þe operated. lnd.epend.ently lf rÊcêÉlÊâP$r

Thelocatlonsoftrlestatlonsardtherouncltrlp
times,fortripsfromtTreCBDtoanysubunbanstatlon'are
taken as glven. The ror¡¡rd_ trlrr tlne (r.t.t,) 1e dLeflned-

as the tlme betv,¡een the moment of d.epartr¡re ard the moment

when the rallcars can be used again for anot'Trer trlp'

AfteranailcarreturrtstothecBD'ltcarrbeallocatectto
arry of the Llnes.

Atralnwhichma]cesatripatacertalntlmemust
contaln enougþ railcars to acc omnoiLate all t'he paesengers

who vrant to tnaver wrth it; nobotly càn þe left behlnd'r

It is assumed. that there is sufriclent inforrnatlon avalL-

aþleaboutpassengervo].r¡¡nesforthed'etermlnationofthe

nr¡mþerofrallcarsttratlsrequlred.forarrytnlpund.ercon-
sld.erationr

off-peaktralnoperationsoneachoftherad.Íal
routes conslst normally of trips from the OBD to the end'

statton,separatedbyaconstarrtheadwayrTherou¡d,tr1p
tlmeshoulitbeapproxi¡natelyanintegermul-tlpl.eofthe
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Ìreaitway; the multlpl1catlon factor is equal to the number

of trains that is neeôed¡ A.part from this cond'itiont tÏ¡e

heailway ls d.eterrnined. by externa]. consld.eratlons. The

off-peak services estaþlish therefore a flxecl schene of

d.eparture timeg.

Theplannlngoft,Irepea}r-operatlonslemuchmore
conplicated. a¡d. it 1s here that the najor schedulln$ ppob-

lemg arfse. For thls neason the mod.els Ehown in thls

thesls are nocLels for peak-perioil operatlons. Althgugh

the techniques can be applleil to both the mornlng and.

afternoon peak, only the appllcatl on to the afternoon peak

vrr1ll be d.escribed-, to simpLlfy tlre word.ing of the problens'

Drrlng this peak the off-pealc trains are stl1l

operated., although more rallcars are attachecLt and. they

cletermine a pattern of d.eparture tlmes that forms the basls

for the peak perlod. tlmetable. E*tra trairts are horirever

laid in 1n between at reglrlar fntenval-s' TVlthln thls

fnamework only small variatf ons 1n the d'eparture tlnes are

posslble. Here 1t will þe assumect that the d-eparture

tlneq (g*!".) of the tnains are glven'

The najonity of people making use of rail transit

in the afternoon peak are travelllng from Y¡ork ln the CBD

to horne in one of the euþurbs. The tralns running during

peak period.s are therefore f\rlly load.ed shortly after

d.epartlng fron tlre CBD' but after passengers start d'eþarlc-

ing at the suburþan statlons the train J-oafling is raplttly
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d.ecreaslng, egpeclally toward.s the end. of the line. So,

vÍhereas there 1s a great, need. for railcars at the CBD-

termlnus during tJris period., alrnost empty railcars are

wasted. at Some distance from the CBD. [hls sltuatlon can

be lmproved. by operatlng several trainsr each serving a

selection of statione along a line ard. cuttlng back to the

CBD from the last station served., lnstead. of an all-stop

train serving the whole tlne from the CBD to the end. stat-

ion. Apart from the operatlonal advantages such a pollcy

red.ucee the number of internectiate Etops for the passengergt

thus decreasing the traveL tlnes and increaslng comfoFt¡

Here 1t 1s assumed. that the peak perlocl trains

serving one of ihe rad.ial lines are operated' ln gfoups such

that each group provid_es at least one connection from the

CBD to each statlon¡ Such a group of tralns is called' a

cycle; the trains of a cycle are supposed. to d.epart as soon

as posslble after each other. lhe assignment of the stat-

lons to the tnains is caLled. the -stop-schedule. A traln

can onLy turn around. at a station lf ttrere are facllitlee

to cto so¡ such statlons are cal-ledt @'
Ihe stop-scheclules are the d"ecision varlaþles of

the moilels ilescribed. in tlrls t]esls. In chapter 2 the

objective 1s to optimize the nì.rmber of rallcars and. the

d.rlver time need.ed. for fte peak operations. Not more tha¡t

tlVo tralns ar€ operAted. per cycler and each train gerves a
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compLete zone. For tlris crlterion al-l the rad'ta1 lines of

the system have to be consid.ered. slmultaneously. thle

generaL mod.el resuLted from a d.etailed. lnvestigatlon of the

Metnopolitan RaLL servlce in Adelalcle, that w111 be describ-

ed. 1n the case stud.Y.

The crlterla d.tscussed. in chapten J pernlt regard'-

lng each rad.1aI l1ne separatel-yÒ These crlterla are:

rallcar nileage ard. intermeillate passenger stops. Models

for general stop-scheilules ard. for zone-stop-scheðu1es are

presented..

In each of the chapters 2 and. J some extra assump-

tions have been mad.e. Ag the nathematical technlques

d.escrlbect 1n these chapters are cornpletely dlffenent, in

each chapter a s eparate set of notatj-ons has been clefined''

The nunþerlng of the formulas starts in each cTIaBteI" v¡|th 1'
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CHAPTffi 2. IúII,TIMIII,iI F].,EETSIZE-.,.......,..'.,.,.-

2.1 
-Þe 

probleg

The total nu¡nber of railcars need.eÖ for the S'rai'l*

operations for a suburban railulay system 1s that requlred' to

carqy the passenger vofumes during ttre peak perlocls ln the

peak d.irection' Durlng the rest of the d.ay less equipnent

1s ln operation. It 1s proposed. here to reduee the ral]-

car requiremente by cutting some of the railcars þack before

the end. of the line so that they can be useil f,or another

peai< perlocL trlp. If tlris cut-back policy le applled' to

a traln, then 1t is replaced. þy two shorter trains; one

traln servÍng the area þetween the CBD and a cut-back stat-

lon whlch h,as to be d.etermined., the other traln serving only

passengers with a d.estlnation beyond. this cut-back statlon'

Such a couple of tralns constitute a 9L9Ei the

train golng to tle encl of the route ls ca]-l-ed t'Tre l-g^!.-!@

of the cvcle , tÏÞ train making the smalle r trip ls the @!
cycle.Itisassumed.thatthetwotrainsofa

cycle d,epant with as l1tt1e as posElble d.elay after each

other. As the interference between these traine is the

l-east vhen the 1st traj,n d-eparts f,irst, tJ:ls 1s alwaye

supposed. to be the oraler of d.eparturel In fact, 1î thls

chapter tr¡e same d.epârture tlme is allocated' to the two

trains and. the d.elay of the second. train is lnclud'eit ln its

rouncL trip timeo

of the
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It ls possiþle for the 1et train to stop 1n the zpne

of the 2nd traln, but only to pick up passengers; passeng-

ers who d.ebark in thls zone have to take the 2nd. train'

The gg@.]--p-@ is d-efined' as tÏre moment when tfæ

last extra railcar ls bror:ght into operatlon; at this

rnoment the m.axlmum nr¡nber of rall-cars ls ln use¡ It le

not lmovnr befonehanil when the actual peak w11]- occur; in

fact this C.epend-s on the cut-back poJ-lcy' It is however

not too d.ifficult to estimate an upper ard- lower time f inlt

for this event. An$ traln that returns after the lower

limlt and. d.eparts before the upper ltmlt has to be taken

lnto account. Thi, deletvvrlvrsg tlne ¡oeatr - penoct"

Amongthesetralnetherernaybespecial.trainsfon
plcking up passengers fro¡n inilustrial centerg outsld'e the

CBD; ttreee trains earrnot þe clivlited' and- have to þe tneatecl

as flXeil tralns. Other trains, for instance tTrose that

d.epart al the end. of the peak, for v'ffrich it ls clear that a

cut-back poLicy can only have d.isad.vantagesr are aLso

regand.ed. as flxeil tnains. To slmplify the woid.ing of thls

stucly, flxecl trains are sometiines callei[ ÉlÄç9,-glgÞ'

The tralns for which a cut-back pollcy 1s consid.ered' co]l*

stltlrte the eet of variaÞlç cyclês. A Variabl-e Cycle

conslsts of one or two trains; one cf the aLternatives is

to keep all tne railcars together in one traln, wlthout

any cut-backs from earl-ier statlone'
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For each varlable cycle it has to be d'ecid.ecl if one

or tv{o tralns are used.r anct in tlre second. case a cut-back

statlon has to b e selecteil for the 2nd. train. This is

calIed. a cut-back scheclule. our first obJective is tó

find. a schedule that requlres the minimum number of rall-

cars for all peak-perioiL operations conblneil. Fnom the

Êchedules that, optimize thie objectiver we w111 seLect t/j.Ie

one yfhich need.s the least total d-rlver timer In t'Ttls

chapter the driven time of a tnip is equated. to the round'

trlp t1me.
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2.2 Notation
fhe cycles, Vrhether fixed. or variabler are numberecl

from 1 to L in chronological ofd.€r. The moment when cycle

j d.eparts w111 þe call-ed in the followlng; $-¡iÆ-i,'
Foreachllneonlythecut-baclcstationsare

nunbered.. The number of possible cut-back stations nay

d.lffer for each cycle, as they Serve d.lfferent routes'

The CBD-terminus 1s always clenoted. iry 1. The possible

cut-back statlons for the 2rñ t,raln of th,e ith cyclet if

thls is a variable cycler are nunþered- 2e...rN(i)' This

does not incLud.e the enilstation of the 1st train of the

cycle. If the Jth cycle is a fixed. cycle then we put

N(j) = 1.

The cleclsion variables of our mod-el are deflned' by

V(J¡rJ

if I is cut-back station
of 2nd- train of cYc1e i,

(r)
O otherwise"

( j=t e...¡L; i=1 ,'.. rN(i))

y(i r1) = 1 lnd.icates that tl:ere is onì-y one traln in the

cycS.er â6 1 iLenotes the CBD-terminus' If N(i) = 1' v¡hlch

neans that cycle i is fixect, then v(it1) = 1 is the

only posslbillty, so in thls câse V(it1) is not really a

varlable¡ For a variable cyctr-e ¡ exactly one of the

variables y(ir1)¡...¡ y(¡rN(¡)) must be eqlral to 1'

1
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Ifence, th€ variableÊ satlsfy the constraint

N(i)
ç v(iri) = 1' (i = 1r...¡!)L
{ -.1À-l

The totaL nu¡nber of variaþles is d-enoted' by

(z)

L

NV=Çrt(i). ß)
L
j=1

\¡fe etart thig exposition of the mathematical method.

fron the assumptlon that the following values are available

for each cycl-e i, i = 1 ,.,. rN( i) ar¡d Ic = '1 ot 2z

A(irirk) = number of rallcars requlred- for kth

traln of cycle J if v(iri) = 1, (4)

B(irirk) = first cycle for which the railcars

of kth train of cYcle j can be

used. again, after returtning from

thelr trip, if v( i,i) = 1. (l)

In other lvord.sr B(i1111) = I means that:

d..t. of L-| <

and. B(i rlr2) = ¿ stand.s for:

d.t. of t-1 <

If i=1 , v¡hich neans that there 1s only one traln in cycle

j, then vre Put

A(i,1,2) = or

e(¡rtrz) = j.
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These values can easily be d.erlvecl from the itata that is

normally availaþle for suburban raih'lay eys'bems; 1n the

ease stud'y, later in this paper' r¡ve w111 show how thls can

be clone o

Forttrecalculationofthetotaldrlvertimeofa
cut-back schedul-e, the mlnimization of whlch 1s our second'-

ary objectlve, the follovrlng values nus'b be given:

T(Jr1) = iLrlver tlme neec!-ecl to operate tlæ

tralng of cycle i, Lt v(iri) = 1' (6)

(¡ = 1e..,L1 i = 1¡.'.rN(i))
Srvrce \4 equate clrlver time to traln tlne;

++s¡h+Ëæ t(jri) canbe calculate¿ asfollows:

Î(iri) = r.t.t' of 1st train + r't't' of 2nd train

of cycle i, if v(iri) - 1. (Z)

It is convenlent for ttre mathematlcal forrnulation

to number the decision variables from 1 to Iw by introduc-

1ng a new set of variables, x( 1) , . . . ,x(NV) , ¿efined by

j-1
n(¡¿)*t) = y(iri). (i=1 ,ror¡L;i=1 ¡.''tt(i)) (S)

lt=1

The constraints (2)

N(i) j-1

are expressed- 1n the x-variables by

T{T x(l¿) + i = 1¡ (i=1 ,...¡fr)
)

(e)

1=1 lJ=1

The clriver time d.ata are also converteil to a ong-
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d.fuoensional arnay by definir¡g

j-1

þ=1

Tfre ir¡formatlon that is contalned in (l+) and. (5)

ls But together ln the LxNV natrix Rr deflned' as followe:

for J=1 r.'.¡L¡

j-1
nl¡,V rv(p) + r\ = A(i,1,1) + A( J,Lr2) i (i=1 , "',N(i))\L /

þ=1

t-1

(to)w(¡¿)+r\=r(i,i).
/ 

(j=1 ,no'eL ii=1" "'II(j))

( i,ç r.r(p¿) + 1\ -
L )-
lJ=1

(t,=1 ,lôoJi*1 ;1=1 ,...rN(l))

+nd B(t rl,2) I J '
ânð B(t ,i tz) = J,

and. B(lrir?) = i¡

n(jrr)=O othenrise¡ (tt)

The value of R(Jrt), f,or l=lrrirelry¡ shovrs the

effect tSat the decislon x(i) = 1 wtl.l have on ttre rnrnber

of raiLcars that ls required. or available at d.t. of J'

If n(iri) is positlve thm the clecision x(1) = 1 w111

cause the recluirement of R(iri) rallcars at d..t. of i;

if R(Jri) is negatlve then, because of the d.eclsion

x(i) = 1, ln(¡ri) I railcars will r"eturn fro¡n a trip
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between d. t. of J-1 and. dl. t. of i ; if R( J ,1) ls zero

then thls d.eclslon has no d.1t'ect Effect on the rallcar

sltuatlon at d.. tr of J ¡

the followlng e¡cpresolon has aleo a sltnpl-e

lnterpnetatlon:

J

\ n( I ,L) = nu¡nber of ral lcars that w111 be ln
/-t
l=1 operatlon at d'.t. of J, as a reeult (tZ)

of the d.eclston x(1) = 1.
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2.e -Nrrmber of rall.gaqs requl-4ed.

There are two posslble approaches fofintllng an

elcpresslon fcn tlle total nrr¡nber of rallcarS neecled'' One

can count the totaL nr¡nber of railcars that 1s put lnto

operatlon throughout the peak-perlocl, countlng each ra11-

car only once, wen lf it makes nore tJran one trip. 0r

one can CalcUlate the maximun ntrmber of rallcafs that is 1n

operation simultalleousltr[r These two approaches lllustrate

ilifferent aspects of the proþIen of fleetsi'ze ninimlzation

ancl w11]- þoth be pursued' 1n the follotuing'

Thed.lfferencebetweenttrenu¡nþerofrallcars
that d.epart from the cBD-terminus at d..t. of J and' the

numben of rall-cars that return to th.e cBD-terminus between

d..t. of i-1 and- d.t. of i, is given by the expression

TW

I n(¡,r)x(i), (J=1 ,..'¡r,)
/-r

(r¡)

1=1

which can þe positive or negative. Holvevert there nay

have been a surpJ-us of rallcars for cycle i-1 r anil tlæ se

rallcarscarrbeuseilforcyclej,butarenotlnclud'ed'
1n (15). These rallcars must be ad.d.ed to (13) to get the

trtre plcture of the rallcar requlrements at d'.t. of J'

InthefollowingÏVewl].]-ad.opttheconventlonto
wrlte for anY nurnber a:
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a+ = DaX (trO),

a- = mlD (a'O);
( 14)

in other vyord.sr â+=â lf a ls posltiver â-=â lf a ie

negatlver

The railcar situatlon at d..t. of J is d.escriþed by

the value of v(i), d.eflred bY:

v(1) = (t,r)x(i),
IW

TRL
1=1

IW

v( i) = D( i,r)x(l) + v( J-1)- . ( 15)

i=1

(¡ = 2ri..¡L)

îfre lnterpretatfon is the followlng:

V(i)+ = nünber of extrâ rallcars that are

Put lnto oPeratlon, for the flrst

tLme since the Oeparture of cycLe 1,

at d.t. of J¡ (16)

V(J)- = 61rrplus of f'ailcaré at d-.t. of J'

In the followlng we w111 call V(i)+ elmpl.y the

shoJltaqe of rallcar.s at d'.t. of J.
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The total nunber of rallcars that 1s requlred. to

work all the cyeles, in othen worâd-s, the fleetsize¡ 1s

equal to

IW

T
j=1

v( i)*. (tt)

(re)

The total numben of rail-cars tf¡at 1s in operation

at d..t. of j can be f ound. from e:çreselon (lz) by summlng

over a1l d.eclsions x(i), and. ls therefore equal to

Ìwj

I I*,/,i)x(i). (J=1¡...¡L)
l,=1 1=1

Intultlvely 1t seerûs apparent that the nr'rmber of

ralicare that is ln operatlon at the actual Peakr that is

the mornent when the last prevlous unusecl railcars are put

lnto operatlon, is equal to the numþen of railcars required''

This relation þetween erçressions (17) ancl (tg) ls stateil

tfl the theoren beLoty, and. will be proteô mathematlcally'

Tfre qctual .p9âE, which tlepend.s on the d.ecislons x(i), 1s

ctenoted bg Bk(x(1)r...rx(lW)); tfie preclse ilefinitlon 1sl

pk(x( 1) ,. .. ,x(i{V) ) = k 1f anil only if
v(k)* > o and

V(¿)+=o for L> k. (19)
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T.I{EOREM: If pk(x(1)r.'.'x(IW)) =lc, then

I,kNv
Iut¡).=t l*t¿,r)x(i). (eo)
L Lbj=1 t,=1 1=1

For the pnoof we intr.od.uce two sets of pseud'o-Bool'ean

O-1-varlablesr oD which we can apply both algebralc ancl

logical operatlons:

t'
r(J) = lt' 

1r v(¡) >

Lo, 1r v(i) < o;

and.

ô(j) = T(j) u y(i+1) u...\J r(r,). (J=1 ,..,¡L)

The actual peak ie charactenized. by tlre values of

1n the follorving way:

(zzl

ô ( j )

o(¡) =
1, 1f

0, ift
J < plc(x(1) ¡rÒô ¡x(lÍv))
j > pk(x( 1) ,. . . ,x(NV) )

(ú)

From (14) and. (zl) it follor¡¡s that

v(¡)+ = r(¡)v(¡
v( j)- = l( j)v( J

where Í( ¡ ) 1s tlre negation of v( J ) .

If we apply thls several times to the deflnltfon of V(J)

in (12), vre find:

)'

)'



v(¡)* = v(J) [nti,r)x(r)+r(J)l(¡-r)v(¡-r)
NV

I *, J,1)*(r)+y( i)1( ¡-r )

iw

= r(i)

... +

(
L

Summation over J

TL

T

i=1

ti

tvv

D
i=1

21.

( j-1 , r)x( i) +

+

a

tr(¡)1(l-t).'.?(t)l ( 1 ,i)x(i)
iw

D
1=1

t
NVr.
ü
i=1

( ) r( ¡)n( i,i)+v( i)Ï( ¡-t )n( i-t'i)

tr( ¡)1( ¡-r) ...1(1 )lR(1,i)r¡. +

r(¡ U

of the coefficlent of *(r) gives:

I t. 
..] = L [r{ i)+r( ¡+r )l( J)+. . .+[Y(r)l(r,-t ) ...7(J)r]R(¡,r)

j=1 j=1
L

(j,r)=ç8(¡)n(j,i).
L
{ -.td-l

Lt
j=1

Frorn (2t) tt follows thert, that

) y(i+1) u...u Ytr,l]n

Lô(i)R(i,1)

T

t(
IWr

ç-
/-r
1=1

k

L
j=1

)

J=1
I,ïV

T*C j,i)x(i).
TJ
{ -.1¿-l

End. of proof.
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2.1+ Sol-ution of tlre uia.-inization proble¡n

-

Iftheectualpeakoccursâtd-.t.ofi(thenthe
rlght ¡ancl s10e of (eO) is a 11near expresslon 1n the

x(i)ts whlch 1s equal to the nunber of railcars Fequiredo

Thenefore the optlnun cut-þack schedule among the

scheclules ryith an actual- peaic at d-.t. of k can þe found'

by solvj.ng the following problem:

krw
L,lin.

j 1 i=1

uniler the cond.itlon ( 24)

plc(x(1) r...,X(tw)) = k.

In this \,ùay V/e get l, mlnini,zation problems, for k=1 t... rL'

In gene1:al, irlost of these vrfl1 not even have a feasible sol-u-

tion and. can be eliminated. ¡eforehand'' lhe solutlons of

the ones left over lvil1 provicle us v¡ith a fev¡ schedules, each

of v¡h1ch is optinum v¡itlrirl a class of scheiluLes with the Eame

peak. out of these lve select the over-aIl optinun cut-baclc

schedule by d.lreci: comParisorlr

It still has to þe shov'¿n hotr problem (2h) can be

Solved.J It is otlf airn tb l,,rllite tlre pfoblem as a llnear zero-

oneprogram'.r,'rhlchcarrbesolvedbyexistlngmethod.s.Asthe
objectlve function is al-reaity linear, it 1s sufficient to show

I f.ci,i)x(i),
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how tÌ¡B condlüi on can be written as a set of llnear inêqual-

I ties .

Fron the d.efinition of pk in (19), and from (14) 
'

it foLl0ws that the cond.ition of þroblem (24) ls equlvalent

to the set of inequalltles
v(r) >

v(¿)(o, for l,-k'+1 ¡,"¡L
The expressions v(i) are not ltnear in the x(i)te'

It is hovrever possible to flnd a Bet of ]inear lnequaLities

that Ls equlvaJ-ent tuith (Zn),

Flrstly, corisÍ-d.er V(¿) K o, for' {' = k+1 ¡"'eL'

As v(k) >

d.ef ini tion ( 1 5) tha t

V(tc+t ) = n(t+1 ,r)x(i); (26)

on the other b'ancl, V(¿-1) < O 1mplles ttrat

hence, for t = k+21... ¡I,

v(¿)- = v(¿),

lw

L
i=1

v(¿) = R(/,r)x(i) + v( !.-1). (27)

Tnron the expfeÉslons (21) the tedrts v(t-1) can

bë elimiriated.; t¡1eh tve Êêt, lnstea¿ of (Zø) and' (Zl)z

t, N

v(¿) = ç I*Ci,i)x(i), (4=k+1 ,"',L)
L¿J

i-k+1 i=1

( ze)
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and- thes.e are llnear expresslons ln the x(i)rs'
The ottrer constralnt of (25) , v(k) >

lvrltten, again because of (19) and (t4) r as

iw

Infr.,i)x(i) 
+ min(v(rt-t),0) >

Thls ls equivalent to the two inequalltles
IW

T n(ro,i)x(i) >L

1=1

i=1

and,

TW

D,o,i)x(r) 
+v(r-t) > 1.

1=1

[he seconcl of tlrese lnequalltlee can agaln be split lnto two

ineqrlalities, and. by repeating this process t{-1 tlmes vre

finally fínd., because V(1) ie always postrtl.ve, that the

origlnal constraint ls equivalent to the k'1 inequal-ltles

1r IW

ç l*f j,i.)x(i) >
bLJ
j=C 1=1

Fron (Ze) ahd (29), and" also (tO), rt foLlows that problem

( zh) can be vrnl tten as

t
twr+
L
i- =1

lúin. l x(i),
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und.en the conclL ti. ons

x(i) is o or 1t (i=1 ,...r][V)
(¡o)

Iw Fk _l
ç I Çnt¡,i) I"(i) >bLL 'J
i=1 j=L

N\T ¿

I | fti,i)]i.=1 J-k+1

x(i) ( O, (t,=k+1¡...;L)

I
i=1 lJ=1

fn general, problefn (¡O) wilL have more thar¡ one

soJ-ution, if t¿rere is ar¡y sölution at aL1. From the

optirnUm solutions the ons that need.s tflë least d.rlver time

will be selected. From the d.efinitions (6) and' (to) lt
follows that the total d.rlven tlme of a strt-o.'acl< schedule 1s

given by the ex¡rression

NV

\ t( r) x( i) ßt¡
/-J
Í=1

The ninlmlzatibn of (ll, can be perforrned. 1n tt¡vo

trvays:, either one d.oes it sl.tnUltaneously wlttr the solution

of (lO¡, or one solves finst (lO¡ ancl then nlnimlzes (Zt¡

under the constr.aintßof, (lO1 plus the extra cond.ition that

the oþjectLve funètiofi of (þO) ie equal to the mlnlÍÌì.llll¡

" J-1 (

{ IN(¡¿)+i) = 1. (i=1 ,n.r¡r.,)
n(¡)
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2,5 Hanil example

In this sectlon a small example lvill be solved. by

hand. to lLlustrate the matb.ematical technlque. The situa-

tlon d.escribed. here 1g completely tryÞothetical and' will

never occrir in practlce.

Flgure 1 shor:¡s the space-time iliagran of the

operations of I cyeles. All cycl-es serve the same ro¿te;

station 1 is the CBD-terminus, stations 2 anð' J are cut-'

þaclc dtationsr âId statlon l+ is the enclstation of the Ilne'

The cycles 1 to 5 ar.e variable cycles; for each there are

three alternatíves: (l) the cycle conslsts of onlY one

traln ard. all railcars go to l+i (z) the railcars are

d.1vid.ed. over t'tVo trains ard. one of these return from station

2; (¡) there are again 'bv¡o trains in the cycle, ard one

of these returns from station J. One train of each eYcle
¿ thn> -lço-Lrs tlre 8l,r ûuù r,r ivl figr 1alwaye goes to statlon l¡;

by Sdlid. lines. The operatlons of the Othen trains are not

certaln àrd. are represented. by d-otted. liiæs¡ The poss-

ibllity of rëturning railcars of one cycle from both statloru

2 ard. 3 1s not consÍdered. as the number of trains per cycLe

shoultl not e*ceed. two¡ cycles 617 ard B are f ixeil.

The space-time d.lagranr of Figurä 1 d.oes not

shovr stop times s lay over tlmes anfl l'¿aiting tinres; lf

the figUre irld.icates that a traln returns at the moment when

another cycle d.eparts tlren the railcars of that train can
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Space-time ôiagram for hand' example'
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lmmectlatêIy be used. fon the new cyele.

In taþle 1, Append,ix A, the nu¡r¡þer of railcars that

is involved. 1n each d.eclslon 1s shown¡

The cut-þack sched.ules are d.etermLnecl by the

o-1-variables x(1 ) rr . r rx(t g), d.eflned- as follows;

for i = O¡rro;4

x(3j+1) = 1 iff there ls one traln in cycle J+1

(case (t ) ),
x(3J+Z) = 1 lff there are two trains 1n cycle J+1 t

one cutting back from station 2

(case (z) ) '
x(ll+Ð - 1 lff there are two trains ln cycl-e J+1 ,

one cuttlng back from statlon 3

(case (¡) );
and.

x(r6)=x(t7)=x(18)=1r
The last three are not really vari-ab1es, and. reptsesent the

flxed. cyoles 617 ánd. B.

The entrùes of the mâtrix R, as defined.1n (tt)'

can easlly be d.eriied. from the informatlon contalnecl 1n

table 1 and. figune 1; This mátrlx le sholpn |n Taþle 2,

Aplend.ix ,A.r

For the driver tlmes we t,alcet for i = 0r"'¡43
r(jj+t) = t hr.¡
t(¡¡+z) = t! n*.,
r(¡¡+3) = 13 hr.¡

and, t(t6) = T(17) = T(18) = t hr.
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Now vre can speelfy the I mlnÍmlzatlon problems

cleflned. in (lO¡, for k = 1r... r8. ¡tive of these problens

have no f easible solut|on, because of conflicting constralnts'

Bhese are the problems for the following values of k:

( t ) For k=1 r the cond.ition

R( 2,i)x(i)

= -x(e) + 5[x(4)+x(5)+x(6)] < o

cannot be satlsfieil, because one of the varlables

x(4), x(5) or x(6) nust be 1' accord'lns to (tO)'

( Z) For k=Zt the cond.itJ- on

( o,

is for a gimi.lar res.son infeasiirle¡

(5) For E=3t the confllcting condltion ls

18 - 4

t t[.ri,i)]i=1 l=3

[,tfu'i'i)]

x(r) = -[ lx(t)+2x( z)$x(3) ]-tx(5)+2x(6)l
+l3x(t)+ex(8)+¡x( g) l
+6[x( 1o)+x( 11 )+x( 1 2) ]

x( i) = -[ 3x(t)+2x( z)+x(¡) ]

-[ ]x(4) +2x( ¡) +¡x( 6) l
-["(s)+2x( g) ]

+[6x( to)+l+x( t 1)+6x( t z) ]

+6[x(13)+x(th)+x(15)] ( o.
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(4) For k=7 t the conôitlon

i=1

18

T
ancl,

(l) for k=Be the conùltion

18

i=1

is infeasible.
Theconclusionlsthatt'ireactualpeakcanonly

occur at 0.t. of l+r5 or 6. In the following the tlree

mlnimi zaiíon problems that are associated. with these three

peaks are ctlscussed. The smal1 slze of the problems

perrnì-ts solvln8 them by hand.; for lnstance rvith the net'troits

descriþed. in [3]. The given sotutions are those that

require the least totaL d.niver time'

(1)Thenumberofrailcarsthatislnopel.atlon
at d..t. of l+ is equal to

NV ,-fL iç I T*f i,i) l*(i) =LLL J
1=1 J=1

lx(4) +zx(¡)+x( 6)+lx(1)+2x(8)+lx( 9)+6x( 1o) +6x( 1 1 )+6x( 1 2)'

Thls has to be minimized. und,er the constraints that restrlct

the cut-baclc schedules to those that have an actual peak at
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d.. t. of 4.

This is guaranteed. if the follov,ring two inegual-

itles are satisfied.:
18

T* (1, r ) x( r) = -[ ]x( 1 ) +2x( 2) +x( l) I -2x( 6) -x( 8)

/-t
r=1 +6[x(10)+x(11)+x( 12)] >

1B

I*t5,i)x(i) = -[¡x(4)+2x(¡)+x(6) ]-z*(e)-2x(1 1 )
/-r
i=1 +6[x(15)+x(t4)+x(15)] < o;

all the other constraints, apart from (tO), a¡e Tedund'ant'

The sol-ution of this Problem ls:

x(1) = 1, rc(5) = 1, rc(9) = 1, x(tt) = 1 ancl x(14) = 1'

fhe implications of tlris cut-back schedule can be

seen iu the follov'ring table:

V

The total nurnber of raiLcars tha.t 1s requined. 1s

11 , the total d.river tlme is 9Ç nt*.)
(Z) For k=5, the solutions of the pr.oblem (:O¡

is: x(1) = 1, x(6) = 1, x(9) = 1' x(tt) = 1, x(1t+) = 1'

of 1O hrs.

2
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(¡) For þ6, tlre solutton i-e

x(1) = 1, x(4) = 1, x(S) = 1) x(tt) = 1, x(lÐ = 1,

ulth a requlrement of 15 nalLcans anô a d'rlver tlrne of fi nou')

llhe conclusl0n is that the solut10n for the oase

k=4 J.s aLso the over-all beet cut-back scTrectule r 1f

mlnlmun fleeteize has first Brlority. Tl|ltþout cut-baeks

15 rallcars a3e requirecl, and. a total d.river tlne of I hrs'

A neduction of 4 rallcars is ttrerefore posgLble at a cost
9of 1€ hr. d.rlver tirne.
)
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2.É , Case__+:Þuily

In thiÊ sectl0n it is d.emonstratecl hovr the mod.eI

car-r be applled! to a practlcal- sltuation. We wllL inveet-

lgate an exlstlng euþurban rallvay system: The ActelaÍdle

MetropoLltan Passenger Service of tþe South Australian

Railwaye.

Âs Bart of tÌre Metropolitan Ad.el.alde Tnans¡rortatlon

Stud.y (1,1..4..1.5.), in 1965 a cor¡¡rt has þeen mad.e of the

pasBengers þoarding arE d.ebarking from any traln at any

station during a ïyeekd.ay. Thls, togethen with the vforklng

Timetables of the S.A.R. and. a list of consists of the

tralns, has been orrr nain Eource of information' It hae

provlited. us uitrr a clear picture of the passenger volumes

ancl tnaln operations 1n 1965, and. lt iS used as a basis

for. thls case etudY.

Hard.ware

The rallway l1nes which are Used. for tlre suburban

servlce are shoÌvn in figure 2, Four maln radial routes 
',

can b.e d.istinguished., startlng f rom the clty of Ad'elaid.er

the central buslness cLlstrict:
( f ) to the north-west t¡Þ pgfiJ=Eg. to Outer

Hanbon, wi.tTr branches to Grange, FinsburTf, Port Dock and'

Seiaaphore;

(e) to the north the Npg[sine to Gawler wlth

branches to Northfielcl and. Penfie]Ö and' the G'ld'H' sid'ingi

ß) to the south-west trre åi;4ÈÈ!--Ç.g99--LiÆ

to Manlno arul llall-ett Cove;
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(4) to the south-east the south Line to Bel-alr

ard. Briclger¡ater.

The Hallett cove llne and. the south line share the same

traclc untiL Gooclwood-.

This netv,ronk conslsts alrnost courpletely of d.oubLe track

rall\,uay lines. A few of the routes have single track

sectlons at tlr.e end., but this has no lnfluence on the moc[e1'

In ttre following some of the snaller routes w111 not be

taken Ínto cons1d.eratl0n. These are: the wooclvllle-

sernaBhore Line, the 'rïood-vi11e-Flnsbury Line ancl t¡E

Dry creek-Pont Doclc Line. The reason 1s that these llnes

are not served. by trains startlng from the cBD-termlnus;

they form mor,e or lesg autonomous Systems which regulre a

certain nunþer of rallcars, that carueot be changed''

Not each station has turn arounil faclllties; the

statlons that are consÍd.ered. as cut-þack stations in t'lt1s

stud¡r are shov¡n in taþle J¡ AppendfX A¡ tr'or this table

aLI statlons, lncluding the cut-back stationsr of each nain

line are numbered.; although some of the stations at the

end. of the l1ne$, where there ate l:IarcüL¡f ar\y pas8engers

boarcllng or d.ebarking, arê put together uncler one number'

[he cut-back statlons ane also ntlnbered' eeparately'

The rouncl trip t lmes (r.t,t.) to the cut-þao]<

gtations, glven in table J, have been calculatecl witþ the

fermuJ+ loLL bwiv',g eh^Þirica L e¡'PresalÒØ t'Ê r't'l' i"t

f..fr,,S oÊ th." bi^e - \4/Ây trnÌLe O%. &vrgt Vtl¡.l¡,rloev- oß S'topS I
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r.t.t. = (4 * mileage + ! x 'oo of stops + 10) mifio

lhls simple formula produces realistic round. trip times,

precise enough for our pur?oges, und-er the assumption that

Eorne Btops are olclBpeiL, especially d.uring the returh Journeyt

and. that turning around. at both end-s plus coupling anil

d.ecoupling at the CþD-terminus cloes not take more than

10 minutes. I'b has been d-erived., from the existing tine-

tables, by l1near curve flttingr
The roIIlng stock that is ln use by the s.A.R.

for its suþurban services consists of two t¡4pes of d'lesel

motor rallcars;
True 4OO railcar, v/ith 76-80 seats anô 5O stand.ing

places;

Type 3oo rail-car, lruith 23l+-238 seate and' lo0

stand.ing Places.

îhese rallcar¡s can be d.riven 1n both d-lrections and' can be

coupleiL together in any cornblnatlon. The speed' character-

istlcs are id.entical. The Ty¡¡e JOO railcar conslsts in

fact of two motor cars plus a third. motorless railcar in

þetweeni ho1uever this combination carurot be uncoupleil'

The nathematical- nethod. has been developed. here

only for the case that there ls one tJæe of railcar. To

satisfy this conitition, in the foLlowing analysls lvith
Itone railcarrr 1s mednt a rallcar lvi-th the capacity of a

frue 4OO¡ a Type 5OO ral,l-car is eduated. to rf three railcarsrf '
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Train and. rraEgenr{gn d.ata

During the off-peak period. the snA.R. malntains

roughly a 30 minute head.lVay for its services to outer

Harbor, Grange, Belain and. Marino, Whereas on the North

T.ine the service is more lrregular. For the aftennoon

peak operations, tlre sub ject of 'bhis stud.y, orle or two

extra tralns ar.e la1d. in betv,'een tWo regular tralns;

this reduces tiie head.t¡ay to approxlmateJ-y 15 or 1O minutes'

Not all of theSe 'r,rains are operatecL to the end' of the ì'ine;

some of ttre trains are d.lrected. to a snrall branch line and'

then cut-þack 'bo the cBD. this is in fact a eut-þack

policy ¡ &s aitvocated in thle stucl¡r. There are also speclal

trains tirat are gent to large ind.ustrial centers outsicle the

CBD to pick uP ernBloYees.

Ithasþeenouraimtoad.hereascloselyas
posslble to the exis'cing pattern of d.epanture t1mes. one

of the reasons for {Ìris lras alread.y been explafned' earlier'

Further justlficatlon is the following. Experienee with

the mathenatical nod.el has shown that the outcome of the

analysj.s is rather insensitive to small changes in clepart-

ure times; the system requireÊ a certain nunþer of ral1-

cars and. a certain anount of d.river time, and. not much can

be clone aþout i't by ehanging the d.eparture tines. For tTre

same reason lve have chosen an interval o1 5 minutes as the

unlt of time: d.eparture times are given as nrultlples of
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5 minutes past the hour, and. rouniL trip tlmee are also

rounaLed. off to rnultiples of 5 mlnutesl A tlme unit of

1 rninute results in meaningless preclsion d.uring the optln-

izatlon Brocess¡ Of course, lt is Bossl-ble to make slight

changes to the timetable for smoothing the train operations

aften the mathenatical analysls has provicled. the þasic

optimulr cut-back schedule.

This pollcy for the d.epartune tines has enabLed. ue

to use the available passenger statlstlcs as given: no

interpolatlons â,rre ûeêd.êttr It has already been e)cplalned'

earlier how 1t can be d.ecid.ed. which tralns have a bearing

on the number of railcars that is need.eiL for tfre afternoon

peak operations, by estimatlng a lower an¿L upper tlme 1in1t

for the actual peak' The passenger voLumes of each of

these trains are lnclud-ecl in the passenger il'ata of one of

thé variabl-e or fixed. cyclee of taþles \;5¡6 an'[ 7t

Append.lx A.

Eveny variable cvcle has one of the followlng

end.statlons f or its 1st train¡

(1) On the Port Line: Outer Harbor;

(Z) on the North Llne: Gawler or North Gawler;

(l) on the Hallett Cove llne¡ Marlno¡

(4) on the South Llne: Belair or Brid'gewater'

Each cut-back statlon that has þeen constd.ered. is positioned'

along one of the maln lines. If two existlng tralns d.epart

shortly after each otherr one cuttlng back þefore the encl
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of the noute, then these two trave been put together in one

cycle;thatmeansthatthepassen8ervolunesaread'd'e¿
togêther. \Tlth trains serving a smalI branch line lve

d.ealt in two d-ifferent t'tays: lf a consid.erable numben

ofpassengerslstravelllngwitlr'thattraintostations
along the braneh line, then tlee train has been represented'

þy a fi-ned--çJ.91e; on the other haniL, if this 1s not the

case then the train l:as been includ-ed- in a variable cyclet

together with a train serving the main ]ine. st1llt some

of the variab1e cycles l'epl'esent only one train'

Ànong the Êi.ffj-p-Ugl-æ, r'¡e f irrd' the foLlowing trains:

(1) some of the trains serving branch lines' âs mentioneit

above, includ"ing all the trains to Grange; (Z) the special

traíns , ß) the tt rains d'epartj-ng at the end' of the pealc

perlod.r

Inallthei,eare.16variablecyclesand-1þfixed
cycles. llie d.eparture tinesr 'clestlnatlons and' passeng'er

statistics of these 31 cycles can be found" in tables l+,5'6

and. J, Appen¿ix .É\.

Theinfornationofthesetables}rastobeconverted
into the values Â(Jri,k) ard. B(irirk) as d'efined ln (4)

and (5).

Firstfy, it will be shovrn hovr the values A( j,1,k),

the number of r"ailcars requlred. for each trip, can be

d-eterrrrined-. consid-er a cycle on a route With NS stationst
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iñclud-ing tÏìe cBD-terminus, The follot¡ring notation is

used. to d.escribe the passenger volume at each statlon it

for i = jr...rNS!
q.(1) - nurnber of passengers boarcling the trains of the

cYcle at the stations '1 ¡ " ' ¡i;

r(i) = number of passengers d.ebarlclng from the trains of

the cYcle at the stations 1 ¡ " ' ¡i;

TV - caPacitY of one railc¿tr'
Ifonlyonetralnlsoperated.forthecyclethen

thenu¡nberofpassengersaboard.thistrain,atthemoment
when it departs from statlon l, is equal to

q(i) r(i).

The numloer of rallcars that 1s need-ed- to provid'e sufficient

capacitY f'or all the Passengers

expression

is therefore glven bY the

t t nax (q.(r) - "(i) ) l/vl + 1, ßl)
1 <i<Ns

] are rf integer value braeketsrr¡

If the cycle consists of two trains, tþ lst

tfain goiflg to the end. of the 1lne, tþ 2nd' traln cutting

1¡ack frorn station k and. serving all passengers v¡hich clo

not travel beyond. k, then r(k) passengers travel vrith

the second train anit q(NS) - r(r<) wlth the 1st tra1n.

The nunber of passengers that is aboard' the 1 st traln

at, the mornent v'¡hen it d.eparts f rom statlon j' t v¡ith

i > kr is given bY

vrhere t
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q(k)-r(k)+(q(l)-q.(x) )-(r(r)-r(t) ) = q.(i)-r(1) .

Hence, the nUmþer of railcars in the 1st traln must be equal

to 
t t max (q.(i)-r(i) ) l/vrl + 1. (¡+)

k<i<NS

The maximum nr.:mber of people, that is simultaneously

on the 2nd. ttaln can¡rot be calculatecl from the avallable

data, because lt is not known how at each station the board'-

lng passengers are d.istributed. over the 1st and. the 2nd.

train. If, however, it is assumed- that the boarding pâss-

engers at each of the stations 1 to k-1 are d.istributeil over

the two tralns in the oa¡-ne proportlons, then the nurnber of

passengers that wlfl get on the 2nd. train þefore station 1,

with i ( k, ls giv en bY

- i/.' \ r(k)q.rli ãrkÐ. '
The number of nailcars that is required. for the 2nd' traln is

then egual to

[ [ *?*. (q(i) C#h - r(i)) ]/wl + 1' (.rs)
1<i<k Y

Here it is assumed- that itÏ=tOr

The vaLues B(irirk) can þe d.erived. d.irectLy from

the d.eparture tlmee of the cycles and. the f.t.t. to the

cut-back stations¡

llreee values ar|e shovrn in TabLe Ir Append.ix A. Îhe

first y'ow ghouts the cycJ-es in chronologieal ord.er. The 1n-

d.lces of all d.ecislon variables a:]"e shown in tÌre seconcl roÏvr
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The alternatlves for eech cyele are arranged. in the follow-
lng ond.en: first the a1-+.ernative of operatlng only one

train for the cycle; then the alternãtives of operating

tv¡o tralnsr and. these are orCtered. accord.ing to the d.istanee

of the cut-back etation of the 2nd. traln from the CBD.

The 5rd. and.4th rows contain the values A(Jrlr1),
B(j11r1), resBectively A(i,Lr2), B(J rírz).
Results

Table B has been used. as input for the mathematlcal

optlmlzation method. d-escriþeil- 1n this stud¡r. For the sol-

utlon of the linear 0-1 progra.mE¡ vre have mad.e use of the

coile d.escribed. 1n [12J" As v¡e lim1ted. the nurnber of lten-

ations for each of the minimì-Zations¡ the ood.e coulct not

prove the optimallty of the solutlons that it founil; |t 1s

hoy¡ever, the authorrs opinion that the eolutlon shourn ln

tabLe 9, Append.ix A is lniLeed the optimum cüt-back scheduLe.

For each d.eparture t1¡ne only one minlmlzatlon

problem of ttre form shown in (fO¡ hai[ to be solvecl; for
five of these f Þasible solutions vüére obtained., for
k = 21 ,23 124126 arlð' 29r correspond.ing to the dleparture

tines 5.25, 5.3Or 5.40, 5,1+5 and- 5.5O prlnr For

k = 21 ,23 anâ, 26 we founcl trìa t a mlnj.mum of 81 rallcars is

requiredl; for the other cases more railcans are need-ed-.

For the rninlmlzation of the total d.river tlmer âS iteflneil

in (lt¡, (tO) anil (l), und.er the cond.ltion tha.t 81 ral1cars

are operated., vle had. to solve another three linear
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O-1-prograng. The best Eolution that was found' is Shourn

ln table 9t and. this sehedule is analyzed. l,r1 taþLe 1O,

Append.ix A. In this case the actual peak occì¡rs at 5.3O

p rIIlr

In ttæ follovring tabLe ttre results of taþle 10 are

comparefl v¡lth the case when none of the trains cuts back

before the er¡d. of the router and- each eycle conslsts of one

traln only:

g9-glr.t*agEg optimun cut-Þraclrq

fl-eetslze 92 81

d.nlvers 2'1 21+

driver,-tire 2530 min. 2845 rnin'

T¡æe loo rallcars can be used. in gone of tJre tralnst

as folloÌys¡ Five Ty¡¡e 3OO railcars can make two trlpst

l.ê. for cycles 3 (ena traln) anð,26, 4 arrd' 22r 8 anaL 2St

12 attô. 31 , 14 (Zn¿ train) atú. 27; apant fron ttrese' one can

be used. for the cycles 7 (tst train), 14 (tst train) , 17, 18

anô.2j; tvrro for the cycles 15 (tst train), 16, 19 and- 21 o

Therefore 1B Ty¡re IOO railcars can þe operatecl; the rest of

the trains is mad-e up of 27 Ty'pe 4OO rallcarse

In 1965 trE s.A.R. requlrecL for the same services

28 T¡ç¡e 300 raiLcars ard. 1f T¡rr¡e 400 rail-carso If t'he

availabillty of 4oo Type railcars forces the repLaeement of

Tf4¡e 400 railcars by Type 3OO railcars 1n orrr solution then

this can be ilone at a rate of 2 Tyf¡e l+OO for 1 Îy¡rc JOO'

NevertheLess a consid.erable reductlon ln fl"eetsize ls

posslbLe.
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qHAPTEB q. pASSEryem.atatt AND

RAILCAR MIIJEAGE

a.1 Intngclucti on

In this chapter tÏÞ foLlowlng two crlterla are

consid.ered.g

(1) thÊ total number of railcar miles;

(Z) tr¡e total number of passenger stope.

Railcar ml1es and. passenger stops are d.efined. as follows:

1RM = 1 rallcar mile = 1 railcar" travelllng 1 nile; (1)

1PS = 1 passerrger stop = I lntermed.late stop for

1 passenger !g[4 he reachee hls clestinatlon. (Z)

A Low ralLcan mileage Tr,as several ad'vantagee;

there are certain operatlonal costs that d.e¡rend. d.lrectJ"y on

the nr¡nber of railcar mileS, for lnetance erew costs ar¡d

maintenance coets, âd secOndly, it makes a high utillza-

tion of the rolling stock poselble.

An lnternecliate stop drulng a tnaln trlp has two

d.isad.vantages: it prolorrgs the Jorrrney ard. it ls d.isturþ-

ing for the passenger ìJ'rho floes not ctetratn¡ Therefore, a

reiluctlon of the nr¡nber of passer¡ger stops means an

improvement of the servlce.

Fon these tvrro crlterla 1t ls posslble to regard.

each cycle separatel-y; there is no lnteractlon between

d.lfferent cycles or d.lfferent 1ines.
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In thls chapter it 1s assumecl that a eycLe eenvlng

one of the raillal routes provLilee exactly one trlp from the

CBD to each suburban statlon. That means tllat each etat-

lon is assigned to exactly one of the tralrrs of the oyg]e

ard. no statlon 1s served. by two trains. Thls restrlction
iI

ls Jr¡stifie¿ #éeæ,e nearl-y all trfps clurlng ttre aftennoon

peak are work-hone iorrneys startlrrg from the cBD. Trlps

not orlglnatlng at the CBD are d.isregarcted' !n thls analysLs'

tr'or the mathematlcal fornulatlon pnesented' here the

number of trains that ls operatecl cluring a cycle 1s taken

as given. The id.ea 1s that the optlmlzatlons are perform-

ed. for several reasonable nu¡nberg of tralns per cycle ard

that tþe resultlng stop-schedules are comparecl afterwand's'

For the Selectlon of the ov€f-4.11 þest scheclule other

factors have to be talren lnto account, for lnstance tlÞ

cost of nrnnlng an extra train. These c[ecislons are not

d.iscussed. he re¡

The retunn trips w111 not be anAlysed. 1n d'etall;

each traj-n euts þack frorn the last station, which lt has to

serve, and. feturns to thÞ cBD'+

.eeelç-per¡pa¡ It ts assuned. that a train can turn anound'

at ar¡y station.
The follor¡¡ing notatlon will þe use'L:
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M = number of, trains tJ¡at is operated'

durlng the cycle, 3)

N = nrmber of stations that ls serveÖ

during tïre c¡rc le. (4)

The n¡mber of rallcar miles and' passenger

stops can be calsulated. for any cycle stop-scheclule

1f , for each suburban statlon 1(i=t r. " rN) ¡ that

is served during the cycle, tÌre followlng ctata are glven:

d(1) = ùtstance ln mites frorn cBD to statlon li (¡)

p(1) = nr¡¡tber of passengens of the cycle wlth

ctestination 1; ei 
(5)

raiLc.ar (Z)Ìv = câpâcltY of 1 ec*+in€P.

Tfe w111 illustfate the natr:re of stop-scheilULes

by a smalJ example. Itlguîe 3 sho¡Ûs tlie space-tlme

d.iagram of a posslþIe timetable for a railway l1ne whlch

connects thê cBD wlth 5 suburban statlons, at tlre end' of

the off-peak period. ard during the finst two cycles of the

afternoon-peak, in the caÊe |f,þat 2 trains are operated' per

cycle. The last all-stop trafn d.eparts fnom the cBD at

5.O5 prrno ard. at 5,15 the afternoon peak commrter servlce

starts. One of the tralns of the flnst cycle serves the

statlons l¿ ancl 5r the other one 1r2 arrd' 3' The seconcl

cycLe starte at 5.25 arÈ. the stop-scheclule is now! flrst

train to statlons 3 and 5, seconfl train to stations 1 12

and. l+. In þoth oases the onaler of ttepartuner â6 lnd'lcat-

eö in the flgure, 1e clearly preferabler âs 1t avoid-s
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lntenference between the tnaine of the sane cycLe, inrespect-

tve of tlre heaovray between those tralns. Also 1t is seen

that the second cycle can not start before 5'25, because

otherwise the first traln of the seeond. cycle will lnter-

fere wlth the last train of tTE first cycl"eo

Toca]-gulatethenrrr¡iberofpassengerstopsancl

rallear mileage we w111 use the d.ata of table 1, Append'lx B,

for both the first andl the seconcl cycl-e. TVe then get trle

followlng result:

No. of
rallcare

Trlp
I'ength RM PS

1st cycle 1st train (5.15)

Zr,rd. train (5.17)

5 10x 2

6x 2

100 500

Sl+ 6007

TotaI 12 184 900

2nd cycLe 1st train (E.25)

2nd" train (5,27)

lr

I
10x 2

Bx 2

80

128

500

800

lotal 12 208 1100

The selectlon of the correct order of d'eparture of

the tralns of a cycle is of great lrnportance for a smooth

operation of the trains, whictr can þe seen aB fOllows'

Two quantltles are essentlal for this d.isousslon¡

h=@ (lnminutes) (g)

s = .ggg¡¡iry, (in ninutes) (to)
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vú1rh the nlnlmurn headway is meânt thè mlnlnr¡m å1.îj;95'"ut-

whlch has to be maintalned. for safety rea$ons between any

two novlng trains. fn the stop-¿1*e 1s includ'ecl the timet

whlch is need.ed to ctiecharge and plck lrp the passengers at

a suburban statlon, and. the tiJlié lost becar¡se of accelera-

tlon and. d.eceLenatlon. the stop-tlme ls supposed. to be

the same for all- suþurban stations. It ls assuned' that

h> s¡

TTe can d.lvid.e the stop-gshedules of a cycle lnto

two classee: those, whlch allow the tralns of a cycle to

ctepart wlth heactway h, if tr€ ord.el" of departure ls

selected. correctly; anct ttrose, for which this 1s not

posslble. The f irst type we wl}L call non-lnterfer:lnq

siop:scheclul-es¡ the others intenferinF stop-scheduLe-p.

Ftgr.me l+ shows an example of an lnterfering stop-schedule ¡

lt d.oes not matten 1n whlch ord.er the trains d.epantt the

headway has to be at l-east s*ho Bott¡ etop-scÌredules of

flgure 3 are non-interf,ering stop-scheclules¿

In the case of a non-lnterfering stop-schedule

there ls one orcler of d.eparture, whièh allows a heaclway

h between trains of one cyclef ard. thls ls the obvious

cholce for the ord.er of d.eparture of the tralns. It

w111 be shown that tlre algorlthrns for optlnal stop-

schedules, which ane mentioned. in thls Baperr all prod.uce

non-inte:rf erirg sto p-schedule sr
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It Is clean that the duratlon of a cycle d.epend.s

on the stop-sched.uLe ard. the nunþer of tralns which ls

operated. d.urtng the cycle. In fact these two factors

d.etermlne a nlnimUrn Cvele time, (¡o.c.t.), 1.ê. a lower

þouncl to t}¡e actual cycle time¡ In the exanple of figgre

3 the m.c.t, for both the flrst anfl tT¡Ê second. cycle ls 10

ninutes, and- this can þe found. fnon the equatfon

m.crtr = (number of trains) x h

+ (nr¡¡nber of stoPe) x s

+ turn"around. tlme

=2x 2 + Jx 2 + O = 10 minutes¡

A slnilar equation can be used. in general t,o find

an estlmate of the IloC¡tr 1o avoid. unnecessany conplica-

tlons we ïu111 only cofisticler non-lnterfering stop-schedules

ard. ue will assume that the statlons atre more or I'ess evenly

d.istrlbuted. among the trains. The second. assumptlon implles

that the nuriber of stope of the last train 1s approximately

equal to N/Mr So we get tte followlng estitnate for the

ttl¡C.t.3

n.c.to Ë Mh + (wsrlM) + turn around' tlme.

Fori.nstance, lf N=9 ard- M=3, then

n.c.t¡ : ,(n+s) + tunn around. tlne.

After these prellminarleg vúe can now concentrate on

the raaln topic of ttris ehapter, the selection of optlmum

stop-schêdules.
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J.2 I'fathenatlcal, formul-ation

The basic varlables of the mod.el are:

(1, if train J stoPs at station i;
x(lrj) = { 

-t u¡qå¡¡ ¿ ¿ vvÀ'v -' (to)

L0r otherwise.

(i = 1¡..'¡Ni j = 1r...riú)

The requirement that' exactly one traln stops at

each station ôurlrrg a cycLe ls elq)ressed. by the constralnt
M

l¡ctlrj) = 1. (i = 1,...'N) (11)
1)
'i-4rJ- I

I,'or the number of statlons, among tÏe stations

1¡i..¡i¡ at whidl train_-j stops, Ìve use the symbol

rt(i) = \ x(¡¿,i).
/-r
¡,1<1

( 12)

(i = 1¡...rN! J = 1¡i"¡l'Í)

ânclr to simplify some of the expressÍon$ which lre wll'l

d.evelop r wê cLef 1ne

ko(i)=0, (i=1e...rM)' (15)

The variaþIes f.¿(J) eatlsfy ttre fotlowing constralnts:

kt ( j) - r.t-l(J) = *(i,i) is 0 or 1) (ttr)

(i = 1e...¡N; i - 1t"'rM)

and.
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MDÍ
To't¡) =I T"(p,¡)L b¿Jj=1 J=1 ¡,r<i

I [*(ø,r) = t
M

(i = 1¡... rN) .

A stop-scheilule is completely d.eter¡nined if the

values for tf¡e kt ( i ) t s are known; arrd sone of the

forrnulae, whl,ch We.w111 d.enlve, will be expresÊefl in termg

of these var"1aþles¡

Thecut-backstationoftrainJrthatlsthe
statl0n from where thiÈ train returns to the cBD-ternlnus,

will be ilenoted. by tJ. Ihat neanst that

tJ = largest numþen 1 for which x(lri) = 1'

¡¿<i J=1

(J = 1r"'rM)

The d,efinltlon' of t¡ 1mpL1es that

x(t¡'i) = 1,

x(i'i) = O, fon I > tl'

For the salce of sonvenience l'¡e d'efine

to = O,

wlth which 1s d.enoted the CBD-termlnus'

Vfewil].nowiterlveformulasfortherallcar
mlleage and. the nunber of passenger stops of a cycle

(t¡)

( 16)

(tz)

( 1s)
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in terms of the variables x(iri), kl(J)r or tJ, and'

the vaÌues þ(i), d(x), ancl ïI.

The numbei of passenger stoï)s

If train j stops at statlon i, then the nunber of

lntermed.iate stops, for passengers wlth d.estlnation station

i, is equal to kt-1(i). The p(i) passengers with this

d.estinatlon together have to experlence p(i)kt-1(i) lnter-
med.iate stops. Therefore the number of intermed.iate *ops

for all people travelling vritlr train i is equal to
N

\ *(i, j)p(i)r.t-'( j), (19)
L
i=1

and. the total n¿mber of passenger stops for al-l- tralns of

the cycle is equal to
MN
f I n(i)*(i, j)k'-l(i). (zo)
LL
J=1 í=1

A @ 1s a stop-gs¡edlrl.e for vrhich this

val-ue 1s ¡ninlmurn, ançt in the next sectlon r''te will shoïr a

method. to find. such a stop-sshecluLe.

. The v.aj[t€r mileage of a stop-schedule

Tn the fonmula for the nailcar mileage we will use

the folLowing sYnbol:

]"[ = smal]est integer ) x¡

lrain j cuts back from station tt, hencet its

trip length ls zd.(tt). The number of passengers that w111
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make use of train j durlng the eycle is
llDr- I

N

I *(1,i)p(i).L
1=1

If we want to provlfle suff icient accommod.atlon for ttrese

passengers¡ traln J must therefore consist of
N

r+ D(i,i) p(i)'[
i -,1I-l

railears¿
Therefore tTre railcar mi}eage of train i is given by

N

*, T"ti, J)p(i) [.za( t¡),t* 
L-r-tu,¡r5/Ltás\eJr' (Zl)

1=1

(¡ = 1e""M)
The total railcar mlleage of the stop-schedule is obtained'

by sumrnatlon over al-1 trains of the cyeIe, and. is equal- to
MN

I ,* ["C1,r)p(1)[za(t¡)' 
(zz)

j=1 1=1

Astop-schedr¡]ev.¡lthninlnumnurrtþerofrailqar
mi3.eage ls called. a @. If the nwtbers

p(i) are glven as lnteger multlpLes of w, then formula

(zz) recluces

2
w

\c

to
M

îlr

N

[utr)x(r,i)¿(t¡),
(n)

J=1 1=1

and it is only for thls case that we will preeent a nethod' to

f,fnd a mRM-gch.edule" This wltI be disoussed. i.n the sectl0n

about Zone-stap-scheiluf es'
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¡.3 Afsonithm for g-illP$îsloE-sched.ule

Formula (ZO¡ gives an expression for ttre numþer of

Bassenger stops for an arþitrary stop-schedule. The

problem is to flnd. a etop-schedule f,or which this expreselon

is minlmun. By rnaking use of equation (tt+)r the formuLa

can be written 1n the variaþ]es kl (i) only; hence v'¡e

have to sol-ve the follov¡ing probJ-em:

NM
Mif ç Tnfi)(r"t(¡)-xt-'(i))xr-'(i)1, (24)

LL/;' )
i=1 i=1

und.er the cond.itions (ll), (11+) and. (15), whicTr can be

ïuri.tten as:

rt(i)-rt-t(i) is o or 1t
M.:
îoti¡l - kt-'(j) = 1,
/)
.r -4.J- I

(25)

ko(i) = 0r

lhie problern cán be solved. by Dyn;amlc Programming'

For that purpose the f unctj- ohs Í¿ , fof !'=1 e ó " eM¡ âr€

ilefined. as follows:
NM

,¡r (yr-'(r ),.. .,k¿-1(M) ) = Mi"[ I [rtr) 
(rcr (¡)-i<t-1 (i) )k¡-t(¡) 

-ì

)
í=L J=1

vrhere tf6 ninimum is taken over the variables tcl (¡)

(26)'

with

i = 1e,..¡N¡ J = 1¡....1,[¡ Satisfying the cond.itions (25),
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Ihe value yt (yt-t (t ), . . . rFx-t (tr¡) ) can be interpretecl as

the minimum numþer of passenger stoBs, for Bassengers with

d.estlnations stations l¡.,.¡N¡ 1f the number of stops of

tnaln j, þeforq lt reaches statlon ¿, is glven by the

vaLue k¿-1(j), fon J - 1e...¡lf.
A recurrence relatlon for the firnctlon Tt can be

clerj.vecl as foll-ows; Accorfling to constratnt (2ù only one

of the expressions r.¿(J)-t¿-t(J), i - 1¡...¡l\Í¡ ls equal to

1; the others are O. Suppose that {n ord.er to obtain the

ninlnum in Qe) we have to select

lc'(i)-tt-t(¡) =

1f

1f
1 J = Jot

i I Joro

whlch lnpliesr that

k¿(i) =k¿-t(i), if il Jo,

k¿(Jo)= k4-t(io) + 1;

then, for ¿ < N, formula (26) can be wrltten as

r¿ (L<¿-^(1) r.., rkt-r(u)) = p(¿)x¿-t(Jo) *

+ Tt+r" (¡l'. ( t ) , .. ,Lrt'r( Jo)+t , ,. . ,k¿-' 1u) ) .

From tJlê d.efinltiorr, of io lt then foLlows that:

ft e{-t(1) r,., iKt-t(M)) =

,ijf-[r(¿)rcr-1 ( i)+r¿* r (r<¿-. (r ),...,r,¿-1 (i)+1, . . .k/-t (M) )]

(1, = 1e,..rN-1).

(27)
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tr'or the case that 4=N we find.' that:

fl1¡N-1 (1),... ri.N-1 (t¡) ) = kN-1 (¡).p(u)Min
1 <j<M

! ( za)

Vfith this systen of equations the value

It (O¡... r0) can be compute¿, toge'bher with the correspond.-

ing.stop-schedulerwhieh Ís ir¡st t'fle MP$-schedule, that we

are looklng for. But the stancl.ard. Dynamic Progranming

procedure has to be rnod.ifled. before lt can be useil for thie

t¡rpe of problem. At the fjrst step of the normal D.P.

procedure the functl on vafues of T¡f have to þe calculatecl

for every poeslble set of values kN-1 (1 ) r. " rLN-1 (u);

that neans for eveny set of nonnegatlve lntegers

kN-1 (1 ) r. ". rtN-1 (M) satisfying constraint (15),
M

T on-1 (¡) = N_1 r

?_,
rJ- I

1n other worclg, för evêf¡y ond.ered. partition of N-1 lnto

M nonnegattve parts¡ the nuniber of these partitions is

equal to the nurben of partitlons of Ng1 lnto at most

M posltive parts, and- this number is egual to
M
\:n /N-2\
L (¡-,/ '
j=1

This numþer can be guite large; for instance, lf we take

N = 19, If = 9, then
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9 18

I (Jl'.) = + I (Jf ) = + 217 = 65'536'
.i-.1 .Í 

-.1.J- | rJ- |

Thls ls only the fl rst step, and. after thls all poseÍble

ftrnction-values for TN-1 ,C-', ete. have to be computecl.

FortunatelJlr the fol-lowing theorem makes it poSslble

to red.uce tJre numben of computau.ons drastlcally. That 1s

not alL; thls theorem suggests a method. of constrtrctlng a

non-interfenlne L{PS- stop-sche dule .

TI{EORE¡í i For l. = 1 ¡.. . eN the followlng iB t,rtre:

lf rc( 1) 1 r . r ¡x(M) is a set of M monotonlcally

d.ecreasing, nonnegative lntegèrs, satisfylng

the equatlon 
M

T *(..) = i-1 ,L
u=1

I

is a permutatlon 0f
(¡.) for u = 1¡,,3iMr

(1r...¡M)¡

then,

1t(¡t-t(1)ir..,kt-1(u)) = rt (L(1),¡r.rx(M)).

The proof is by nathematical lnduction over i'

tr'on i = N lt follows from (eA):

(i., rr.l'jg)
nr;r(u) = x

1'Ni¡N-1 (r)r...rkN-1 1M¡¡ = ( (¡) .p (N)

= x(tu)p(tt)

= TN(x(r)r...rx(M));

mln kN-1
1 <J<M
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ancl. the ind.uctlon step from i+1 to i can easily be

d.eriveil fnom ttre recurrence equation (27).

îhls theonern has an important conseçluence for

l'{PS-s top- s ched.ule s :

COROLLARY: There ls a MPS-stqp-sched-u1e wlth

rct(i) > tr(J+t), for i = 12...rNi j = 1¡...¡Iü. (29)

This partlcular MPS-stop-scheduLe is a non-lnterferlng stop-

schedule, because lf traln i+1 ileparts before train Jt

then tr'ain j cannot gain on train i+1 ; therefore, lf the

trains of the cycle.d.epart ln the order M¡...¡1¡ then the

heaitlray betr¡ieen e.r\y two trains cannot d.ecreaee durlng thelr

outbound. trlps, unless sonethlng irregular happens.

fo flnd. tlrls non-lnterferlng MPS-stop-schedUlet

the frrnction válues of 1t have to þe comprl.teiL on3-y for sets

of nonnegative integers kt-1(1) r,.'rkl-t(U) satisfylng (15)r

ancl (zl) , that ls
k,_1(1) >

afifl the hunber of these flrnctlon-valges ls equal to the

numþer of, gggE@l partltions of i-1 lnto M nonnegative

parts, 1o lflustrate the r"ed.uction in the numbens of
M

computatlcns, take again the case N = 19, * = 9z the nunber

of uno-rdeJ:e.d,partitions of 19 1nüo 9 nonnegatlve parts 1e 393'

whereas the number of ord.erecl partitlons ie equal to 651536'

lable 2, Appendlx B, illuetrates horv the l,[PS-schedule

can be found; in thls table ize have again nacl.e use of the data

of Table 1, Append.lx B. In column one the entrles are the
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partitlons of 4 lnto 2 noruregative parts; that is, all

posslble pairs (r.(r), r*(z)) sucb tlrat 4 = Id(t)+r1 (e)

and. É(r) > x.(z). From equatlon (ze) we find. the values

P(¡c(r),rÉ(e)):
T"(k1 (t),r¿(z)) = min-ka(¡)'P(¡)

J-1 ,2

= k¿ (z).P(¡) = Joo.l* (z)'

The entries of the next column inèieate which traln

j3(k (t),to(z)) has to serve station 5. The next columns

are caleulated. in a simllar l[ay; the values for Tê r... rT1

anit i6 , . . . , Jå are computeÖ by malring use of tte recllrr-

ence relatj-ons (Zl), and. the entries ln the previoqs co1-

umns. After the table has been completed., vfe can flnd' the

optimun schedule by wæking backward.s starting frorn the

last colrlnn, as follows: as it = 1, train 1 stops at

statlon 1, whlch imPlies that

kt(1)=ko(1)+1=1,
k1(2)=ko(2)=0.

For partltion (xt(t),xi(z)) = (t,o) of 1 we find' J8 = 2,

so tnaln 2 stops at statlon 2, ârldr consequentlÍt

k'(1) = t<l(t) = 1

k"(2)=k1 (2)+1=1'

so train ¡$(frf) = 1 stops at statlon 3i anÖ so on:

train Jå(2r1) = 1 stops at statlon 4, ard. traln

j8(5r1) = 2 stops at station 5. The total nunben of

passenger stops is tr (OrO) = 8OO. The result is shown ln

Tablee 1 and. J, APPend-Íx B.
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5.h gong-st.qq-sch$dule,E

Among the stop-sched.ules fOr a cycle r'¡1th molìe than

one train v¡e cau d.istinguish a certaln class of non-

interfering stop-schedules v¡1th several operational ad-vant-

agee: the zone-stop-schectules. l}ith a. zorLe is neant the

following:
zone (tre) = set of stations i wlth k < i < 'ßo)

(x=o¡ . . . eN-1 1l'=1 ,. .. ¡Nik<¿)

where stati.on 0 1s the CBD-terminus'

A stop-sched.ule is a @ 1f exactly one ¿g

1s assigned. to each train of the cycle; thie zone nay

consist elther of a strlng of aclJacent subUrban stations or

of a slnglê Statlon on1y, For example, 1û figUre J the

stop-sclhedule of ttre flrst cycle is a zone-stop-scheëlule;

that of the second cYcle ls not.

lf we are d.ealing wiü a zone-stop-schedrile, then

the trains of a cycle will be numþereil 1 ¡'' r ¡M in stlch a

wâV¡ that

O z to <

orr in othêr $torclst

¿(t") < ¿(tz) < .r. <

In terms of the variables x(irJ) a zone-Etop-

schedule can be cleflnecL as foLlows:

A stop-schedule is â zoû€-stop-scheclul'e t 1f

(3t )

ßz)
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x(1ri) = Øt)
(¡ = 1s...rM).

Zone-stop'ascheclu1e s are completely d'etermlned' by the

vanlables tJ.
In this chapter the nane sklo-stop-schectule is used'

fonastop-schectuleformorethanonetraJ.n,thatlsnota
zone-etop-schedule (tnis d.efinltlon is sonet¡ hat d'lffenent

from the uzual d.efinition). The Mps-stop-scheduler for

lnstance, ls In general a skip-stop-schedul'e' If only

onetralnieopenated.d.urlngacycletherrtherelson]-y
one stop-schect.ule poeslbIe: an all-stop-schedul,e.

Ifazone-stop-schedulelsoperated''thenthe
trains t'ith the J-ongest tnips drepart flrst¡ This neanE¡

that tle tra¡i-ns Oe¡rant ln tlie ord'er M¡"'11i then tfp

tralns can clepart wlth heaclway h'

Zone-etop-schedules have many ad'vantagee' and' for

a complete ligt ïue refër to the þaper of EISET,E [2]. From

an operational þoLnt of Vlew, one c6' tt' main ad'vantages of

a zone-stop-schêôule is that 1f the comect oncler of

cleBartur'e 1s selected., then a d'el-ay of one traln at any of

itsstop-stationswlllnoteffectarryoftrleothertral.ns
of the sâme cycle. Regard. for instance, the flret cycl-e

1n fig.3; Lf the t,rain of 5.1þ p.m. ls d'elayecl att eâ)¡r

statlonl+lther,thlshasnotnfluencewhateveront}re
schecluleofthetrainol5.lTlasthlstrainreturnsfrom

1 for tJ-t <

O othenrise.
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station 5 to trp cBD. On tle other L¡and, a d.elay of the

5.17 tnain cannot effect tlre 5.15 traln, as this traln 1s

always aheail oú¡ the other. If, on tlre other hand.r wê

regaril the 2niL cycle in f ig.1 then we see that a d'elay of

tl¿e 5.25 train at station 3 witl cause a delay of tl¡e 5.27

tra1n. So we conelud.e that in a zone-stop-schedule the

ilelay Of one tral-n can more easlty be 1ocalised., Whereas

in a skip-stop-sched.ule a delay of one traln will' d'lsrupt

the whole timetable.

In the case of a zone-stop-sched.ul-e trE fonnulae

for the carrlage mileage ard number of passenger stops can

be simplifled., and. expressed. as flrnctlons of the variables

tú onlY.

From (lt) and (1il lt folLows that ln the iase of a

zone-stop-schedule the vdriables kt (i), d.ef,lhed' by (lZ) t

can bê expresse¿ in the VariablÞS tJ, as foliows:

lf 1<
tf tl-t <

Íf t3<
(t = 1¡ '.. rN; j = 1r... rM). (¡¿+)

By maklng use of tlrese equations arrit the constraint (Zl)

for a zor€-stop-scheôu1e, we find. for expresÊion (20) for the

number of Passenger stoPsl
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I f r(i)*(1ii)k'-1(i)
NM

M

j=1 1=1

TI P(i)kt-1(J)
J=1 tt- r<l<tl

M

= ç ç p(i) (t-1-t1-r). GE)
(-t /J
J=1 tJ-r<l(t¡

A zone-stop-schedule fon which thie value ls minlmun ls

ca11ed.a@.
From (21) and. (lÐ Ìve conclucle that ln a zone-sto¡r-

schedule the carrlagelml]eage of tnaln J ts equal toi

r+ I p(1)['z¿(t5),
tJ-r<l(tl

and. therefore the carriage mlleage for all trains of the

eycle togethen 1s expreesect bY

M

f l1 f D(i)[.ea(tr). ß6')
UWLIJ
J=1 t6- r(l<tt
I'on the case that p(i)/w, for 1 = 1¡ "'¡N¡ is

lnteger, we get for the total carylage rnileage the formula

M

# I I P(l)d'(tt)'
J=1 tJ-.<i(t¡

The follovring theorem emphaelzes the speclal

importance of zone-stop-schedules.

ßt)
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fI{EOBEt[i If B(f )/* ls lnteger, for i = 1¡ "'¡N¡
then the MRM-stoB-schedule is a zonê-etop-schedule'

f'he proof, Is as folloï'Ero Suppose that the values Ï(fri)t

1 = 1¡...'M¡ j - 1¡..'¡M¡ cleter¡nlne aMÊM-StOB'595eðU1e.

1,he correÊponrJ.ing cut-back stations are d.enoted- by Er,

J-1¡...9I[;anil.ltisassuneôthatthetrainsarenumþerecl
1n euch a ''¡ray that

T1 <

ancl therefone

d(11) < rr. <

The mininum hunþer of raLlcar nlles ls then equal

to (see (z¡)):
N¡Í

e \- Yntr);(i, j)¿(Tr).
W L L;'

1=1 J=1

Accoril.lng to the d.eflnition of T' as gfven 1n (,|7)'

î(Trii) = i,
-*(1,¡) =Ò, fon 1>T¡i

hence t

Ë(i-r¡) = o

whlch lmPlies thatr fon
M

for I > tt-t
i > t¿-tr

M

anÖ i < l-1,

JrL ï(r,j)¿(T,) = xT (i,i) ð(ï )

{-l i=l.J- |

>'¿ Ö(T¿ ) ,

and the = -sign only applies 1f Ï(fr¿) ='1 '
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Therefore, we flncl fon the nlnimun railqaf nl"Iðq€1et

NM
ç I I t(i);(i,i)¿(r¡)

1=1 J=1
MM

=ål ç p(i) î;rl,J)d(Tr)w/ / LI-J 
- 

T-J
l=1 t¿-¡<L4t¿ J=1

T p(i)a(T¿ ).
l.=t t¿- t1i(t¿

But the rlght hand. sld.e of thls expresslon is the rollcaf

mileage of the zone-stoP-schedule clefined' þy

. 11 if 7t-, <
x(r'¿) = ILo otherurriee.

TvhÍch meang that thls zone-stoprschëdule has ntrnlmum nunber

of ?al:l-oet' nlLeage, hencot ts d Mnå[È-StÆÈ¡*'eeh€d[lB]C, whloh

Broveg the theÖfen¿
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4^6 ônti m ì z.crf.î nn nf ànne*stôn-seìredules

fn a zone-stop-scbedule to every traln j is

asslgneiL a Æ (tl-rrtJ). The rallcar urileage ancl number

of paÊsenger stops of a train d.epend. on the zone t¡vhich iS

assigneit to it. Therefore, tr¡ every zorLe correspond.s a

valué, for v,¡hich we use the notatlon:

v(tr¿) = value of zone (Ur¿) vrith neepect to the

criterlon und.er consid.eration. (:e¡

For instance, if we talce the rallcan mlleage as criterlon,

then the value of zorLe (t r¿) w1ll- be

v(k,r) = I f P(x\ [za(¿); t¡g)t L rt

k<i<¿

if we take the number of passenger stops as crlterlon, lve getl

v(r,¿) = f t(i)(1-k-1 )' (t+o¡

k<1<¿

the value of a zonê-stoB"g.¡.dule úith cut-back statlons

to, tr ttz ) t r i e t* will thert be equal to
M

I u(tl-",t¡). (r+r)
L
j=1

so, ln ord.en to find. an optimal zone-stop-schecluler the

follow1ng problem has to be solved.:
M

Ivtin\ v(tr-rrtr), @27
/-r
j=1

under the conilltion:
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O = to (...( tJ ("'( 1ú = N'

A solutlon can be founcL as follows'

If the functions 1¿ are ilefined' by

å
r¿(t¿) = uin D(tl-*,t¡),

j=1

(¿ = 1¡...rnf)

then ttre followlng recurrence relations hold':

f¿*t(t¿*r) = rylin. [r¿(t¿) + v(t¿'t¿*l")]'
l,4t¿11¿ *t

(+¡)

(t+4)

fr(t.) = v(t6rt1)'

Thls system of equatlons can þe soived" by a stanctard'

Dynarnlc Programmlng proceclure, see for lnstance IZ]'

Íhls rnethod. can þe used qulte generally fon

zone-Stop-scheclules,astrÞzone-functlonvcanþe
chosen anbitrarilyl for lnstance we can take for v the

railcar mileage ab j.n (lg), or thê nutnber of paBsenger

stops as in (f+O¡, of some conblnatlon of the turo' As

we have seen fn if¡e pt'evious sectlon, lf the numþers

p(i)/w are integers; and 1f we take for v the rallcar

m11eage, then we will f1nd. the general ùlRM-stop-schedule;

but thls need' not be so if trre p(r)'/wts are not J-nteger'

InApperrd.lxBtwosetsofd'atahavebeenanalysed..

Table I , to Which we have alread.y referred. geveral tilnes

previouslVrcomparestwozone-stop-scheduleswithaMPS
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and. an all-etop scheatule. Posslble tlnetabl-es, for tÏE

ffust cycle of the afternoon peak, aesoclateê wlth these

etop-schedulee are ehoÌyn 1n TabLe 3. The cl'ata of Table h

has been taken from Eieelef s gaper [2]. Tlre l[Pg-stop-

sched,uLe wlth 4 tralns appears to be most suited' to the

sltuation.AnincreaseofttrenumberoftralnstoSor
more cloes not seem to be worthwhlle'
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c L. DTSCUSSTON

Itisnotsuggested'thatthenodelsofthlspaper
can be applled. dlrectly to every real-}1fe suburban rail'-

way system; conetnalnts and criterla w111 be d.ifferent

fnom case to case. Hovuevef r the nethod.s descrlbed' 1nd'1c-

ate a ctirectlon 1n dhtch improvement of commuten train

scheduling is posslbte by âppIylng matlematlcal oBeratiollB

reseanch technlquedi

Ma¡ry of the assunptions ln thls thesis have been

mad.e to elmpllfy the word,lng ånd the dâthenatics of the

probJ.ens and are not ftrrrd.amental' For lnstance, mod'els

for the mornlng peak are al-moet id.entical to those for the

aftertroon Peák d.eecriþed here.

The modeL d.evelopeil 1n öhapter 2 can be aIplled. to

any commuter fallroacl system $tlth rad'1al routes orlglnatlng

fnom a CBD, âÉ a tool to fincl an oPtinrr¡n cut-þaclt scheduLe

that can þe useil as tfæ bagls for the construÞtlon of the

tinetable f,or tTre peak perlod. operations. For a larger

suburba¡r ralJ-way system lt may þe worthwhlle to coneicler

thepoeslbi]itycfmorethantwotralnspercycle.This
will not alter. tr¡e prlnclple of the nodel, only the nurnber

of cLeclsion variables wlll lncrease'

Themod'e].sofchapterJatelessf].exible.How-
ever the methocL for finding optlmal zone-E¡top-schedul'es can

easlly be extencted. to includ.e railway eystens wlth bra¡rches
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and. restrlcted turn facllltiesr and' can be used' for arSr

obJectlve functlon tt¡at can be computed' by eumnlng over

the tralns. On the other hand, 1t 1s not easy to relax

the assr¡nptlons nad.e for the algorfthn for a MPS-stop-

schecLul.e Ln 5.3. The nrethocte of this chapter may also be

ueed. to d.etermlne where turn aror¡nd' faclLitles are requiredl'

Fon inetance, it appears that MPSZ-stop-ÊchoduleB are

nearly optLmal. bottrr wlth ree¡ect to paesenger stops ancl

I'allcar nlleage. Ivlth such a stop-scheôuIe tlre tralne ln

general dut-back Jr¡st befone the large suþurban statlor¡s'

which euggest that there should be tr-rn around. facll'ltles

atthe]astgmallstatlonbeforeeachlargeotlêe
trror the case stucl¡r the actual- optimlzatf.on was

perforned. þy a general ZêFo-orlê-co¿e, whlch rûaS eufflclent

forourpuqpose.Howeverrlftlpnet'hodleused'ona
larger scale 1t 1s pnobably worthwhlle to v,rlte a spealal'

optlmlzationprogram,makingueeofthespecla].struetune
of the Problem.

consld.erabl-Y.

Thle w111 speed. up tfn computatlons

Theprlnclp].esþehlncttt¡etechniqueofchaptet2
nay be useful for the fornul-atlon ar¡cl' solutlon of other

schectuling problêrnElo This appearB to be a frultfirl area

for further regearch'
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TABI. E 1

Hand. g¡lamole¡ the numþeJ 9f raå]'cars ln
g#-!IgLl}.

ilec1slong

c0rcl

cut-back at 2

1st t¡'aln 2nd. traln 1st train
cut-þack at 5

one tnaln
2nd. traln

2

2

2

¿+

4

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

3

3

t
6

6

3

1

1

2

2

2

4

4

1

1

I

2

2

1

1

1

2

2
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TABLE 2

Hand e Ie: the matrlx R'

6 I 10 L1 L 142 4 t6 L

2

4

6

B -4-6 1-2

-4 1-4

*?

-6

I
2

-4 3-¿

-2-3 -2-1 6-2 6

-23 -1 -1-2 666

6

I.-2 ?3 3

-1 333

33 3



TASLE 5

C.Érsg s!ud.v: 9u!-þack statlops

(") Port Llne

Station cut-baclc f.t.t.

KTT,KENIVY

.IITOODVILTE

ALBERTöN

GLANVIIT.E

OUTER IIARBOR

ISLINGTON

DRY CREtrK

SAf,ISBURY

SI¡IIîHT'IELD

GAVüLER

5

7

9

12

1g

25

30

40

50

75

30

Uo

65

95

120

2

3

4

5

(t) NortTr Line

Station cut-back f. t. t.

5

I
11

17

1B

2

5

l+

5



TABLE 5 contlnued.

(") HalLett Cove Line

Statf.on cut-back T. t. t.

NDYÍARDSTCITfN

0AKIÀAI,ID$

BRTGflION

Ir{,ARINO

MITCITAM

BLACKì¡IOOD

BELATR

BRTDGET1IATER

I
12

1,
18

t5
50

55

65

2

3

tt

(¿) South Llne

$tatton cut-baclt P. t. t.

9

15

18

1g

2

,

4

35

6o

75

120
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varlable pvck:F on,Port-I..1ne: PaFgegqe{.,.yo}u¡neS'

14
5.10 *2??L

204
4.1 5

6
4.1+O

cycle
*-.*'þ*.,,

statlon
1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

'|.2

13

1t+

15

16

17

18

on off o¡r off
Lr-¡ rÍag :;'=='

on off on off,

162

2

720

13

6

17

3

10

34

6

30

1

1

1

1

4

¿+

6

9

1

l+

13

20

6

10

39

1g

33

39

16

30

27

712
123
3 l+o

4 3t+

13t
524
126
227
513

19

91
17

7

121
7

10

13

190

17

1

2

6

2

1l+

2

1

7

2

10

o

27

23

18

13

5

1t

23

tl

11

22

20

14

18

6

18

12

1

395

17

2

4

7

l+

14

1

3

2

5

22

l+6

31

16

50

17

lt8

6

19

25

50

35

18

12

28

17

3

,l

2

1

1



IABI,E 5

-

Vari+ble Cvcles. on Nprth LiEre.: Fassenser, volungs'

7
h.ho

1cycle
d.. t.

1

3.hO
3

l+.10 5. o
21

5.25
5
1

statlon on off on off on off on off on off

1

2

1

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

489

6

1

1Ir

14

12

1

27

26

22

15

14

9

I
26

B1

5

105

63

7t
28

t

3

9

1

3

12

7

5

13

39

11

33

23

16

24

23

159

7

2

1

14

4

6

l+6

B

2

281+

9

24

4z

11

4

15

7

15

94

10

B5

6B

66

26

13

I
1

5

I
3

5

3

10

l+

23

1

26

7

295

15

19

10

130

2

34

r4

1

5

16

9

128

5

80

81

111

40

9

42

5

B

10

5

10

17

7

6tt
23

6

5

6

1

3

B

22

50

25

24

l+

31

I
11

117

3

76

69

77

t+3

5

2

3

I

5

1



T"ASLll 6

C¡
cL. t

B
¡+.40

12
'l+.55

16
5.1O

19
5.2O

22
5.3O 4.40

17
5,15

9

St.
on off

294

6l+

11 4

910
16

1B
14

11 71

74

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

B

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

?t
1r4

W

t5

541
10

1t

6

228

21

18

11

2

?_

5

15

9

10

2

3

1

2

2

I

23

30

31

l+

30

23

32

19

3l+

21

10

2

t
27

16

1B

10

260

I

B

492

964

21 I

25

25

20

14

16

35

18

24

36

6

17

9

l+t

56

37

4 135

7o

69

4o

68

4

4

2

,

I
6

3

2

I+gz

9

3

I
7

3

1

I
65

51

74

45

37

31

75

87

B

37

61

2B

37

26

339
37

238
1 115

50

4B

I+62

30

34

17

27

1

3

17

178

2

2

4

7

19

1

2

13 t2
15

11

9

28

15

15

I
22

17

4

11

I
10

on off on off on off on off on off on off
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TABLE 7

Cap,e studY:. the,-Iixed. cYcles '

t" d.t. .t,t. L h

?

5

10

L1

1,3

18

23

2\

25

26

21

28

29

30

3L

3.50

tt.=s

4 .45

4 .50

).-

5.2Q

5 .30

5 .40

5 .45

5 "45

5.50

5,50

5.50

6 .05

6,05

40

50

40

50

50

50

],20

75

50

75

L20

120

75

75

75

Penfield

Grange

Hendon

Port Doek

Grange

Grange

Èn.wtn .

Outer Harb.

Grange

Ivlarlno

Nth " GwI.

Br".wtr;

Outer Harb.

Outer HarU.

MarÍno

2

?

L

L

2

4

3

3

3

6

5

t

2

1

2
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TABI,E 9 - continued.

traln 1æ
2nd

23

24

25

26

27

2B

29

30

31

sth
Prt
Prt
HC

Nth

stlr

Frt
Prt

HC

5.3O

5.40

5.45

5.45

5.5Q

5.5O

5.5O

6.o5

6.o5

79

80

81

82

83

B4

B5

86

B7

79

80

81

82

83

84

B5

86

87

[f ar.
N.G{'rl.

Bfly¿

o.fI.

O ¿II.

I'larr

5

3

3

6

5

2

2

I

2

O.IIr

Brw.

cí".



TA3LE 10

Rallcar anil ilriïer requiåejnenls for qqLei[qJe of laþle q

tLruc railcars d.nlvers

3.lto

3.5O

l+.1O

4r 1þ

4155

h.l+O

l¡r45

l+¡ 50

L+tf5

5.-
5. 1O

5.15

5,2O

5.25

5.30

5.40

5.1+5

5.5O

o

driveþ
tlne

2

2

5

7

2

16

1

1

3

2

20

l+

10

11

9

3

9

9

2

2

5

3

2

16

I

I

3

I

1g

3

10

B

t+

3

5

1

9

9

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

7

.l

1

1

1

5

1

2

1

2

1

2

3

2

2

2

1

¡+

2

1

1

1

7

I

1

1

1

l+

1

1

2

1

1

120

100

215

75

50

505

¡+o

l+s

5o

3l+0

75

115

220

185

75

115

315

65

TO[A], 81 24 2845
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1 . Data and. stop-sclreduLes (Z tralne pen cycle) '

2. Dyna¡uic Programmlrrg Taþ].eau for MPg-etop-echedule;

for d.ata of table 1'
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Beakt for tlata of table 1¿

It. Optlmal stop-echedules for èlfferent nu¡rbers of
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I

I

L

I

I

I

I

TABLE 1

-
Data and. stop-schedules (Z tralns per cycle),

Entnles are train numþers'

rll = 1O0.
(.)
(u)

2l+o184168220C.M.(Þ)

24009001200800P.S .

112
112
1r2
112

1t2

1

1

.l

2

2

I
1

2

2

2

1

2

1

1

2

à

4
6

I
10

200

400
100

200

,00

1

2

3
l+

5

A.Lt-SîOPMPgUlictvtMPgd( x)p(1)Statlons=i

SfOP-gCHEDUI,ES
(a)

DATA



TABLE 2

-
Dynanlc Pnogrammlng Tableau fcur MPS-stop-schedule ;

for d.ata of TabLe 1.

2

L
500
700

3
2

o

1

2

2
2

0

100
6oo

4
3
2

0

1

2

iåT¿(r.u ( 1) ,k" ( 2) )i8Ts(rr(r),kt(2))

2800o11

L
500
800

o

1

2

1

doî2(rr ( 1) ,kl (z) )¡3
JOT3( (1),k2(2))t*

1800o0
itf'1(t)rtf(z) )( 1r9



rastE å

llmetaþles for. the flrrst cycLe of t'læ evenlng-pealc;
fon data of table 1.

5.19
5.22
5.27
5.32
5,17
5.4à

5.15
5.18
5.23
5¿28
j t35
5.38

f,t17
5:20
5¿25
5 ¿30

5.15

sTzt
5.t2

5 i17
5.20
5,25

5¡15

5 t26

5,31
5.36

5.17
5.20

5.28
5.33

5.15

5.21

5.52

Dep.CBD
Ant t1
,1 2
n3
il¡+
,r5

AJ,L-STOPMFSZxfcMMPS

Trave]" tlme - J rninutes for 2 mll-esi
stop tlme = head.waY = 2 minufes.
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